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Introduction

Lymphocystis Disease (LD) is a rarely fatal, chronic and 
slowly developing disease, that affects over 150 different marine 
and fresh water fi sh species [1-8]. These include species that 
are of a particular importance for fi sh farming, such as Sparus 
aurata (gilthead sea bream). The typical sign of lymphocystis 
disease is the presence of small pearl-like nodules on the 
skin and fi ns of affected fi sh, that may occur singly or more 
generally grouped in raspberry-like clusters of tumorous 
appearance [9]. The external clinical signs of affected fi sh 
make them unmarketable [10] and more susceptible to other 
bacterial, viral or parasitic infections; increasing mortality 
rates and important economic loss. The etiological agent of 
LCD is the Lymphocystis Disease Virus (LCDV), a member of 
the genus Lymphocystivirus, family Iridoviridae. The Major 
Capsid Protein (MCP) gene represents an important molecular 
marker for the LCDV genotyping [11,12]. Data obtained on the 
basis of MCP sequences currently support the existence of nine 
genotypes in the genus Lymphocystis virus [13]. The genotype 

VII represents isolates obtained from sea bream and senegalese 
sole Solea senegalensis [14]. 

Tunisia imports more than 70% of the juvenile fi sh needed 
for marine cage farming. Currently, the aquatic bio-security and 
fi sh health management protocols used are minimal. Existing 
measures for disease prevention rely on the use of general 
prophylactic practices, such as good husbandry practices, 
reduced stocking density and enforcing the virological control 
of specimen to be introduced in the farming sites in order to 
detect carrier fi sh. This manuscript describes the detection 
of lymphocystis disease virus (LCDV) in gilthead sea bream, 
from both asymptomatic and diseased fi sh, collected at several 
Tunisian farms. It also describes the detection of LCDV in a 
number of asymptomatic specimens belonging to different 
wild fi sh species collected around farming facilities.

Materials and methods

During the routine auto-control for viral diseases by 
Tunisian fi sh farmers during 2015-2016, gilthead sea bream 
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fi sh were randomly collected from four production facilities 
located at the Sahel region (Central-East coast), approximately 
8 to10 kilometers far from each other. A total of 37 pooled 
samples were obtained from clinically ill and healthy Sparus 
aurata specimens, belonging to different growth stages were 
analyzed by molecular tools in order to detect LCDV. Samples 
included newly imported juveniles from different South 
European hatcheries. In addition, 96 wild fi sh specimens were 
caught around or inside S. auarta cages and processed in order 
to screen new viral reservoirs. Wild specimen species were 
identifi ed based on Food and Agriculture Organization fi sh 
identifi cation sheets [15].

Internal organs (liver, kidneys, and spleen), nervous tissues 
(eyes and brain), portions of skin and caudal fi ns, obtained 
individually from wild fi sh samples or pooled (5 specimen/
pool) from farmed sea bream samples, suspended (1/10, w/v) 
in Leibovitz medium (L-15) supplemented with 2% FBS, 2% 
L-glutamine and 1% antibiotic solution (100 IU penicillin 
and100 mg streptomycin/mL), and subsequently homogenized 
(Table 1). For histological studies, the fi ns and skin nodules 
of infected sea bream fi sh were immediately preserved in 10% 
neutral-buffered formalin solution, sectioned transversally 
and longitudinally, exchanged to ethanol, dehydrated and 
embedded in paraffi n blocks.  Tissues were sectioned to 5 μm 
and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The section samples 
were observed by light microscopy.

Total DNA was extracted from fi sh tissue homogenates 
using the QIAamp DNA Blood and Tissue Kit (Qiagen) according 
to the manufacturer’s instructions. DNA quantity and purity 
(260/280 ratio) were estimated in a RNA/DNA Calculator 
(Nanodrop, thermo scientifi c). A DNA plasmid including a 609 
bp region from the MCP gene corresponding with nucleotide 
positions 99 to 707 of the LCDV SA9 MCP gene (GenBank 
accession no. GU320728) was generously supplied by Dr. Dolores 
Castro (University of Malaga, Spain) and used in this study as 
a positive control. End point PCR assays were performed using 
the GoTaq Green Master Mix (Promega Madison, USA) in a 
total volume of 25 μl.  The reaction contained 0.6 μM of each 
primer [10] and 50 ng of extracted DNA in addition to 10mM 
of dNTP, 50mM of Mgcl2, and 2,5μl of 10X enzyme buffer.  
Cycling parameters were:  1 min denaturation (95°C), 30 min 
annealing (50°C) and 1 min extension (72°C) for 35 cycles.  The 
reaction was started by a denaturation step (2 min at 94 °C) 
and ended by a 5 min extension step at 72 °C. In every set of 
experiments, DNA from non-infected BF-2 cells was included 
as negative control. In a second time, a nested PCR reaction 
using an internal primer set LCDVm-F/LCDVm-R [16] was 
performed in order to improve the sensitivity of the diagnosis 
of the LCDV genome from asymptomatic fi sh specimens 
following the same amplifi cation parameters as described in 
the fi rst PCR.  DNA products were analyzed on 1% agarose 
gels containing SYBR safe (Invitrogen), purifi ed and sent to 
be sequenced. BLASTN analysis (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
Blast.cgi) was conducted with representative virus sequences 
exhibiting signifi cant sequence. MCP gene nucleotide sequences 
of 39LCDV isolates available in GenBank were includedin 
the analyses.Pair wise comparison was performed using the 

blast2seqprogram (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/bl2seq/
wblast2.cgi).Nucleotide partial sequences of the MCP gene 
were aligned via the MEGA6 [17] software using the Muscle 
method, and fi nal adjustments were performed manually. 
The phylogenetic tree was constructed using the MEGA6 with 
UPGMA method and the fi nal phylogenetic tree was drawn 
with the Coral DRAWX6 program. Because the sequences from 
GenBank were heterogeneous in length, the longer sequences 
were cut and adapted to the shortest. The reliability of the tree 
was inferred using the bootstrap method with 1000 replicates 
[18]. The partial nucleotide sequences of the LCDV strains 
screened in the present study were not deposited in Gen Bank 
because they are less than 200 pb.

Results 

Histological results revealed that the lesions sampled 
from the skin and fi ns of infected S. aurata exhibited several 
characteristics that are known to be associated with LCD: ie, 

Table 1: Summary of fi sh species, total number and percentages of positive samples 
during the LCDV screening survey including results from conventional PCR followed 
by a nested PCR.

Zone Temp°C Fish Species Length
Number 
tested

Nested PCR 
result

A 15°C

Sardinella aurita 16cm 1 +
Sardinapilchardus 13,5cm 4 +
Sardinapilchardus 13,8cm 4 +
Sardinapilchardus 14,6cm 5 -
Sardinapilchardus 14,8cm 5 -

Total number (prevalence of LCDV %)                                      9/19 (47%)

B 
15-20°C

Trachurustrachurus 18,4cm 3 +
Sardinella aurita 19,1cm 3 -

Sarpasalpa 24,3cm 1 -
Boopsboops 23,5cm 3 -

Diplodus vulgaris 13cm 1 -
Sarpasalpa 22,5cm 1 +

Boopsboops 22,8cm 3 -
Trachurstrachurus 17,6cm 4 -

Sparus aurata 18,4cm 4 -
Trachurustrachurus 20,8cm 3 -

Boobs boops 17,3cm 1 -
Trachurstrachurus 19,6cm 3 -
Sardinapilchardus 20,8 cm 4 -
Trachurstrachurus 20,7cm 3 -
Diplodus vulgaris 13,7cm 1 +

Boobs boops 16,7cm 1 -
Total number (prevalence of LCDV %)                                        5/39 (12.8%)

C 20-22°C

Diplodussargus 25,5cm 1 -
Diploduspuntazzo 13cm 1 +
Diplodus vulgaris 14cm 2 -

Liza aurata 25,1cm 1 +
Liza aurata 21cm 2 -

Sparus aurata 18,3cm 2 +
Total number (prevalence of LCDV %)                                           4/9 (44.4%)

D 18-25°C

Boopsboops 10.29 4 -
Diplodusanularis 13,6cm 1 +

Sparus aurata 23,6cm 3 -
Spondyliosoma 

cantharus
12cm 4 -

Boopsboops 14cm 9 -
Spicaramaena 15cm 4 +

Total number (prevalence of LCDV %)                                              5/29 (17.2%)
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infected cells did not invade underlying muscular tissue, cells 
were severely hypertrophied, hyaline capsules clearly surround 
infected cells, and basophilic intra cytoplasmic inclusions 
are visible (Figures 1A-C). Histological sections stained 
with hematoxylin and eosin revealed irregular nucleus with 
margination of chromatin and basophilic intra-cytoplasmic 
inclusions (Figure 1D).  

The identifi cation of the wild fi sh specimen caught for 
the survey revealed 13 fi sh species belonging to fi ve different 
families including the Sparidae, the Clupeidae, the Mugilidae, the 
Centracanthidae and the Carangidae, with no clinical signs. 

The number of positive LCDV samples found within wild 
specimens at the studied locations is detailed in Table 2. Nested 
PCR results show that the virus was present at all the four 
geographical areas with a prevalence that varied between 34 
to 44,7%. Positive wild fi sh species were as follows: Sardinella 
aurita, Sardina pilchardus, Trachurus trachurus, Sarpa salpa, 
Diplodus vulgaris, Diplodus puntazzo, Liza aurata, Sparus aurata, 
Diplodus anularis, and Spicara maena. The virus detection was 
not correlated with neither the fi sh species nor the sampling 
temperature which varied between 15°C and 25°C. 

The comparison of three partial MCP gene sequences, 
obtained from farmed gilthead sea bream Sparus auarata (SA1-
Tun16, SA2-Tun16 and SA3-Tun16), to the available reference 
sequences retrieved from Gene Bank (Table 2) showed nucleotide 
identities of 96–100% with the gilthead LCDV strains classifi ed 
as genotype VII. Lower homology was obtained with sequences 
of other genotypes. Four sequences were obtained from wild 
fi sh specimens, as follows: Sarpa salpa (SS1-Tun16), Sparus 
aurata (Sarau1-Tun16), Diplodus vulgaris (DV1-Tun16) and 
Diplodus annularis (DA1-Tun16). The comparison of their partial 
MCP sequences exhibited 96-100% of sequence identity with 
LCDV genotype VII representatives as well. The phylogenetic 
tree based on MCP gene partial nucleotide sequences confi rmed 

the classifi cation of the Tunisian LCDV within the genotype 
VII, regardless the fi sh host and the geographic origin (Figure 
2). The newly listed sequences were not deposited to a public 
access database as they were less than 200 nt. 

Discussion

LCDV outbreaks are frequently observed in the Mediterranean 
gilthead sea bream aquaculture  [19] even though, it is usually 
described as a self-limiting disease, there have been several 
reports on mortalities ranging up to 45 % in juvenile fi sh, which 
were related to secondary bacterial infections. Alternatively 
mortality may be linked to lymphocystis lesions which may 
severely impair fi sh respiration and/or feeding [20,21].

Very little proactive viral surveillance in North Africa there 
has been conducted, subsequently, few epidemiological data 
related to this virus in this region of the Mediteranean sea is 
available.

African Lymphocystis viral isolates have only been 
identifi ed in Cichlids; including species of Tilapia in Lakes 
Victoria (Nyanza) (Oreochromis variabilis and Haplochromis 
spp.), in Lake George (H. elegans) and in Lake Kitangiri (Tilapia 
amphimelas and O. esculentus) in East Africa [22].  In Tunisia, 
LCDV has only been identifi ed in farmed sea bream (S. aurata) 
specie [23].

The results of the present study support the existence of 
multiple reservoirs of LCDV at the farm facilities. To the best of 
our knowledge, this report describes the fi rst identifi cation of 
lymphocystis disease virus from wild Tunisian fi sh delivering 
a list of possible vector species susceptible to transmit the 
disease to farmed sea bream. 

Genetic variations have been detected among LCDVs isolated 
from different hosts [10,24,25]. These affected species belong 
to evolutionarily advanced orders of teleosts fi shes, including 
these families: Cichlidae, Osphronemidae, Centrarchidae, Gobiidae, 
Chaetodontidae, Pomacentridae, Sciaenidae, Serranidae and 
Pleuronectidae. As far as the authors are aware, LCDV has not 
been previously reported in less-advanced fi sh orders, such as 
Siluriformes, Cyprinids and Salmonids. 

The Iridoviridae family has been determined to have 
highly conserved regions within the MCP gene [11] making it 
an ideal target for the identifi cation of the virus. On the basis 
of LCDV Tunisian sequences that have been published to date, 
low genomic variability was observed among isolates from 
different fi sh farms spaced over 7 years.  The survey  indicates 
that the newly identifi ed LCDV isolates were clustered within 
genotype VII and shared 96-100% of sequence identity with 
other Tunisian LCDV isolates previously  identifi ed in 2005 [13] 
and in 2011 [10].  Sequences were also closely related to strains 
isolated from other regions of south Europe [13]. This could 
be due to the active trade of fi sh among farms located in the 
Mediterranean Sea (Spain, Italy, France and Turkey), which 
make it diffi cult to draw any conclusion about the geographical 
distribution of the isolates. Full genome sequencing would 
allow a more thorough determination of the phylogenetic 
relationship between local and imported LCDV strains and 

A 

B 

C 

D 

Figure 1: (A) and (B) photos showing sea bream fi sh showing a massive LDV 
infection at a late stage characterized by numerous cysts sprayed a1l over the 
body. Lymphocystisdisease presented as extensive nodules on the pectoral, dorsal 
and caudal fi ns, as well as on the operculum, around the eyes and on the trunk(bar 
5cm). (C)Typicallymphocystis disease nodules coalesced intolarge masses of 
hypertrophied cells and had a granular appearance. Arrows showing cross section 
of enlarged LCD infected tumors cells (bar 50 μm), (D)lymphocystis-affected dermis 
showing hypertrophic (lymphocystis)cells which occupied a prominent portion of 
the dermis Hematoxylin-eosin section from a skin mass observed in freshly caught 
specimen (bar 200μm).
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could elucidate more about the viral origin of the Tunisian 
isolates.
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Table 2: List of isolates and accession numbers of sequences.

Isolate Host Genotype Year of isolation Origin Accession number Reference

LCDV-1 Platichthysfl esus I 1997 Germany L63545
Schnitzler et al 1987

LCDVK1 Kor03 Paralichthysolivaceus II 2003 Korea AY303804.1 unpublished

JF.Kor04 Paralichthysolivaceus II 2004 Korea AY849391.1 unpublished

JF04Jeju.JP04 Paralichthysolivaceus II 2005 Japan AB213003.1 [10]

JF00Yosu.Kor00 Paralichthysolivaceus II 2000 Korea AB212999.1 [10]

JF03Yoshi.Jp03 Paralichthysolivaceus II 2003 Japan AB212998.1 [10]

JF00Kuma Paralichthysolivaceus II 2000 Japan AB212997.1 [10]

KRF.Kor04 Sebastesschlegeli III 2004 Korea AY849392.1 unpublished

RF.Kor04 Sebastesschlegeli III 2004 Korea AY823414.1 Kim and Lee 2007

RF04Yosu.Kor04 Sebastesschlegeli III 2004 Korea AB213005.1 [10]

RF04JinJu.Kor04 Sebastesschlegeli III 2004 Korea AB213006.1 [10]

RF03Yosu.Kor03 Sebastesschlegeli III 2003 Korea AB213004.1 [10]

LCDVRC CH06 Rachycentroncanadum IV 2006 China EF103188.1 [10]

SB98Yosu Sea bass IV 1998 Korea AB247938.1 [10]

RC1.CH06 Rachycebtroncanadum IV 2006 China EF059992.1 unpublished

PGF05.Jp07 Chanda baculis V 2007 Korea AB299163.1  [6]

PG06.Jp06 Trichogasterleeri VI 2007 Korea AB299164.1  [6]

SA-Eilat.Isr06 Sparus aurata VII 2006 Israel EF184306.1 unpublished

SA1.Tun11 Sparus aurata VII 2011 Tunisia HE650105.1 [23]

SA2.Tun11 Sparus aurata VII 2011 Tunisia HE650106.1 [23]

SA24.Fr09 Sparus aurata VII 2009 France GU320739.1  [14]

SSE20 po08 Solea senegalensis VII 2008 Spain GU320736.1  [14]

SA19 sp08 Sparus aurata VII 2008 Spain GU320735.1  [14]

SA18 pro08 Sparus aurata VII 2008 Portugal GU320734.1|  [14]

SA16 Sparus aurata VII 2008 Iles De Canaris GU320733.1  [14]

SA12Sp03 Sparus aurata VII 2001 Spain GU320730.1  [13]

SSE11.Sp01 Solea senegalensis VII 2001 Spain GU320729.1  [14]

SA9.Sp01 Sparus aurata VII 2001 Spain GU320728.1 Cano et al. 2007

SA8.Sp00 Sparus aurata VII 2000 Spain GU320727.1  [14]

SA22.fr09 Sparus aurata VII 2009 France GU320737.1  [14]

SA3sp97 Sparus aurata VII 1997 Spain GU320724.1 Garcia-Rosado et al. 1999

Leetown NFH.USA62 Micropterus salmoides VIII 1962 USA GU290550.1 Wolf 1962

YP1 Percafl avescens IX 2011 Canada GU939626.2|YP1 [13]

DA1 Tun16 Diplodusanularis VII 2014 Tunisia - This study

DV1 Tun16 Diplodus vulgaris VII 2014 Tunisia - This study

Sarau1 Tun16 Sardinella aurita VII 2014 Tunisia - This study

SS1 Tun16 Sarpasalpa VII 2014 Tunisia - This study
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Figure 2: Phylogenetic relationships between 39 isolates of Lymphocystivirus 
based on a partial nucleotide sequence of the major capsid protein (MCP) gene. 
The evolutionary history was inferred using the UPGMA method (Sneath P.H.A. 
and Sokal R.R.,1973).  The percentage of replicate trees in which the associated 
taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test (1000 replicates) are shown next to 
the branches (Felsenstein J.,1985).The evolutionary distances were computed 
using the Kimura 2-parameter method (Kimura M.,1980). and are in the units of the 
number of base substitutions per site. GenBank accession numbers and genotypes 
for nucleotide sequences and references are detailed in table II. 
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